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By Our Own Walt Mason.

The melancholy days have come,
The saddest of the year,
But this old rhyme is out of date,
Let's sing a song of cheer; 1

Of busy days and busy hands
And busy brains and brawn,
That brings to all a sweet content
When daylight hours are gone.
.Let's sing of business picking up,
Of Christmas trade that's nigh,
Then buckle down to work
And we'll get business bye and bye.
The cash drawer sure will limber up,
Youii hear it's merry ring,
If just you get behind the job.
And push like everything.
Get ready with the Christmas tree.
Hang up your longest socks,
And after strenuous holidays
You'll find them full of rocks.
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! Saved Giri's Life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have ie-JJ ccived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes

g. Mrs. Sylvania Woods,, of Clifton Mills. Ky.
gr . "lt certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,lr liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-DraughtH saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,Jg tiley went in on'her, but one good dose of Thédíortí's
g BiackrDraught made them break out, and she has bod noS more trouble. I shall never be without

8

ta my horrie." For constipation, indlgestfor?, headache, dizzi¬
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved iesetf a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Blackv
Draughi. ii is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five
years of splendid success proves its value, Oood for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents,
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ATTHE BIJOUTOEATRE EVERYWEDNESDAY.

O/UTOM^^^ VW fälllBon A. Smyth, W. R örfct, )Mlföfstt«- F Président Y. IV »nd .Ct»WtíVü6H6Sr »» v. H. S. Caophell, Asst Cashier.
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We are recommending our 10-1-0
and 10 2-0 and 10~2-¿-0M wheat;
and oats this faUÄ sow it.

This will give it stalk and grains ip the

head, ánd that it what,you want in grain* If

you will sow five acres in wheat and five in

oats this fall, after preparirig ?fee lan^ yell
and^ with either of these

goods; you will find it advantageous. The

vtÖ-2^-Qjs an especially fine goods for grain.
Let us hear from you.: s

ÉÉrsoa ?hespliate k Oil lo.
Anderson, South Carolina.

Chamber
MR. MOSES, WELL KNOWN

ORGANIZER DISCUSSED
SITUATION

TOOK NO ACTION!
Those Present Appeared Much In-
terested and Favorably Imprea«

ed With the Proposition.

At a meeting of a few of the direc¬
tors et tho Anderson chamber of
convnvece held last evening; Mr.
Kingsley Moses, organizer of com¬
mercial associations, discussed plane
to reorganize the local body. Mis
plans- were favorably received, but
no definite action was taken, this be*
lng deferred until after Christmas.
Mr. Moses lias been in this work

for tho past several years and has
organized find reorganised commor-
cia! bodies in numerous cities of Che
United Suatos. More recently he '

has been at work in Greenville and
Birmingham, Ala. He hos worked in
Chicago, 111., Newark. N. J., and
many of the larger cities and has
¡met with much success.

tn discussing hin plans last night
for «he reorganization of Uno local
chamber of commerce Mr. Moses at
the outset stated) that those bodlea
wore divided into three kinds: Those
who aro controlled by tho richest men
and which cerco «heir purpose; those
to. which anyone may belcug, just so
he subscribes to pay something an¬
nually, and those to which member¬
ship is limited to tf.iose who are able
and who will, pay 925 annually to
keep the organization going. Mr.
Moses stated .that the latter was the
go-between, so to speak, of the other
two, and that experience badi provedthat lt was the best.

In organizing tv. eso bodies Mr.
Mjosea secures a. list ot those busi¬
ness men who are tv'*1« to pay $2Rfor membership to tho charabor of
commerce. The membership is not
limited and anyone or any business
concern that will and is entitled tb
more than one membership, r.lny have
as many a's 'bey. wish. In some h.-
stances a business concern takes out
as many aa 10 memberships, whichwül cost $250.

After these lists orJ secured they,are placed in the hands of a creditbureau which weeda out those wnowjll not «pay trió subscribed amount,ornt least thoso* whoso record is hotgood, instead of just aubacribingthe $25, the subscription is. put inthe form bf a abie, payable ak jb?

Tliaaksgivmg

RELISHES

A.tasty assortment of Furnishing jGoods that will whet your ap-'ntjtlie to be'well dressed. .

SOUPS

A clenr concoction of fair deal¬
ing, good valuó for trrory nickol
spent with us.

ENTREES

À. 0. O.' A B. Bult or oWrcoat'.;
that, permits bf a dressing ot
style and' elegance, 'garnished
with tba flavor, whoso quality
will linger When tba' price will
have become ti thing

'

of tho
post

VEGETABLES °-

All that^s seasonable in Men's
Wear ia on display at our,store.

DESERTS

Aa a tempting after-bit, wo de¬
sire to announce that we will
be open all Thursday morning,This Thankfully provides tba ;

opportunity fd»' you' to secure a
stylish eutftt for Thanksgiving.

Smitli, Garrett
Barip,

«öftres» QüAwry »KIÖH^

'.organize
Commerce

bank at which tho subscriber does
business, and la payable quarterly.
It da said that this way has worked
successfully and tout it is tho most
satisfactory, way to guarantee pay¬
ment.
When tho ?lists of guarantors have

been completed, the directors of the
chamfeer of conunerco know Just ex¬
actly how much money they haw to
do business ' with and can lay their
plans accordingly.

Annulier feature to this system sa
explained by Mr. Moses is that the
notes ave made for three years. He
stated ¡that - this feature guaranteed
life to the organlzutioo for iii at limit
and gave tinte .to allow somethi.i.g to
be'donn.

In carrying out his syBtem of reor¬
ganisation Mr. Moses asks the co¬
operation of local business men, who
make a canvass and secures the names
of (bebb Wiho wiöu to jobi.
Those present Seemed to bo favor¬

ably Impressed with Mr. Moses' plan
but d9d not get into the details. They
thought >it best to postpone the mat¬
ter anti', the first of the coming year,
at which they will coufor wlua Mr.
Moses. Tho system looks good, and
lt seomo that there ls no reason why
it could not bo put through success¬
fully in Anderson.
Among thosè present ri che meeting

were! Messrs. Jas. P. Hammett, W.
W. Sullivan, P., E. Cltniiscoles, J.
E. Barton, ft. E. Ligón, B. O.
Evans, -E. R. Horton and Rufus Font,
Sr.

HARLEYWENDER
HIS RJSIGNftliON

©partanburg, Nov. 24.-Rev. J. L.
Harley tendered his resignation as
superintendent of the South Carolina
Anti-Saloon league to tao headquar¬
ters committee.bf tho league today
according to information secured
from Mr. Harley. Tao headquarters
committee will: bo called in session
at an early" date; It is understood,
when the. resignation will be acted
upon, 'Prof. A.. Mason DúPre is
chairman of the committee.

.Mr. Harley, bes5 acted as superin¬
tendent of the 8outh Carolina Anti-
Salobn league for., the past eight, years
during which. time he, haa continu¬
ously worked th j the interest of iho
Jea3uo In'tlghtlfag the whiskey evil
and placing SOuth Carollna ln fie coif
umri ;of \ dry ..states. {The success of
his efforts we^e^een on.Tuesday, Sep¬
tember 14, .when yyhJSkey was voted,
from j-^he btatb 'by ,«. voto pf 'more
than two to' bnev'Fbrtho success of
the Vmovement Mr, Harley has re¬ceived : many congratulations, i n ;licn-
tlon th p. t tho victory in great measure
.ikes due'to ¡als determined perserv'ef-
anee land his organized campaign of.
activity.
Mr; Harley was unable to otate into

wh¿t flaid' ho will'now enter although
it »a known ihat bo has received sev¬
eral offers to engage" in similar work
in ot&er otatest '.Mr,; Harley ls' a
member of tho Upper Sodth Carolina
Methodist conference.

FIRST THANKSGIVING DAV

Paper Written by Eleven lear 0*1
V. Pupa el Neal's Creek School.

Tho following naper was written
by 11-year-old J. "D. Major, a pupil
bf Neal's Creek school, and since: it
was 'tho beat lo the class it fe pub¬
lished.

The First Thanksgiving Day.
The Pilgrims word people who llvr

ed In » England. «They did nb! like
to live there because.they could not

j worship like the king did .' Tho king
did not treat them right,'so they ask¬
ed (bim if they- could U*.ve England.
He said that they' could.- Bo .they
went' to .live in Heiland .where the.
Clutch people, lived. They did not
like toAIve there, because they knew
tha<ty their children would. grow up
and Sneak Dutch.. .Titey wanted thornyto opOak HngRsh; ao: they asked 'the'
king, could, they como to America..
He «aid they could, so. tho day came
fer them te start. Vît'waa a sad day,
some of the Pilgrims were too old to
go. thov could not stand thé' long
trip. They went on a ship named

l «tie Speedwell, started acros8\ the
ocean, tho Pilgrims waved their hilts
.Sad nandkercntefa till Sba Speedwell
looked Uko a «r?eck.;' Tioy «ailed
<H>V they came to on island, there
^áraa another ship, tfaiere called the
?Mr.y Slower and dartad again. Sut'fiu» Speedwell went back for repairs,

j Tho » Mayflower «ailed oa and on
sobio big storms carno -ap and blew-
ïhony far from the mark, but at last
they reached the «row ^»orld, called
America.. They aavr aáné .'people
callei Indiana, suma, of -^fce Indians
wore friendly and tomoot them were
not wita 'the pilgrim's. .; Ati last the

I radians1 wanted to baye war with the
J Pilgrims and nun thom out of Ameri*
Kjä^J&siV, tho Pilgrimssent them a' suake skm full of powder, and toldi iiew lt they wantedVto: fight-just
como ?'attend. But tn4w.g^mMswaid 'would not fight. ;Üut tbo Pil¬
grims would not risk ; the Indiana
ao thor would ¿-talfciftlw ?' -¿has', to
;\Éto^cb-'.arith' them. svThey built e,:^i--W--:aoat» to live io till they
could build a house mr «áéaá famay

¡ to live in. Wbon winter came some
I of theen froze tb death, then: ouminer
came they were 'glad th^r loved to
see tbs: flowers and .tho «reen grass.
[The ïadSàn* showed tham. how to
pla^t com tfbey laid up plenty to eat
fo> winter, and they had plenty to
eat, so wey wanted tb .haw a feast.
The Indiana brought borne wild tur¬
key?. They called it Tha^icsgivlng

SEGONO ANNUAL SHOW
GLQSEQYESTERDAY

MANY FINE CHICKENS WERE
EXHIBITED AND INTER¬

EST SHOWN

ARE WELL PLEASED
With Success «md Those in Charge

State They Will Have Bet¬
ter Next Year.

t .i

Tba second annual poultry show
caroo to a CIOBS yesterday afternoon
ofter being on for «he nae* two days.
Yesterday many people visited tího
ebow and lt waa Indeed a grand BUC-
eess. Ail those who have helpedto mako it go through, are well pleas¬ed and atato that next year they aro
plannlug for even a greater show than
tho ono thia time.
These dhows are creating much in¬

terest in póultry and aro certainly
deserving In consideration on the partof tho people of Anderson county.
Many splendid prises were offered for
the exhibition this year and the win¬
ners of these waa announced tn yes¬terday's iBsue ot Tho Intelligencer.
Although the prizes were cot as big
as many hoped tihat th ey should be,
they served the purp orso.
Miss Jayne Garllngton's canning

exhibit in connection with thc poultryshow attracted much attention and
well it should. There was a neat
arrangement of canned producta
from Anderson county and Mles Car¬
lington waB kept buey anaywering
many questions in regardto her work.

GUARDS REDOUBLE
Mi KHFULB

"Washington, Nov. 24.-Tho watch¬
fulness of guards about all t'je prin¬
cipal government buildings waa re-
doubled on orders. Guarda are sta¬
tioned et atrateglc positions com-
mondlrg all tho entrances ot the
state, war and navy building and or¬
dered to question, and if necessary
aeardh any persons they bod doubts
about. Anyono carrying a package
of any sort is subject to questioning.Homdrreds of tourists pass «throughfha buildings daily. .Blane tho bomb
oxrploálon wrecked a (room ia .ho capi¬
tol last summer, and bomb plots gen¬
erally havo kept tho -government de¬
tectives busy, there is .mero oban
usual' activity among tho guards, ead
even a stricter watch is now kept.
Guards aro employed by the railroads
to constantly guard the-trailToud! tun¬
nel leading to the bridge over the Po-,
tomac which is the principal gateway
to eolith.

Ordered to Mexico.
'Washington, Nov. 24.-'Admiral

Vvtaslow, commanding tho Pacific
fleet, waa ordered from San Francisco
to Topolobanipo, Mexico, with his
-flagship, (the cruiser Santiago, which
will '

cany elco 275 additional .marines
ready.to land and protect Americana
BJÍÚ other foreigners.

Sm WE BECOME
CRANKS ON HOI

WATER Dil«
.: ..." --

Hopes every man and woman
; adopts this splendid mort*J|||ing habit.
Why is man and woman, half tho

time, feeling nervous, despondent,
worried ;. some, days headachy, dull
and unstrung; como days really in¬
capacitated by. iltnoaa.

If wo all would practice Inside-
bathing, what a gratifying chango
would. take' place. Instead of thou¬
sands of half-slot anaemic-looking
souls wim pasty, muddy eomplexloua
wo should seo crowds of . happy,
healthy, rcay-cheeked people every¬
where. The reason is that tho human
system does not rid itself each day of
all the waste which H accumulates
under our present mode ot living. For
every cunes of food and drink taken
into the system nearly aT ounce of
waste material must, be ; carried out,
oise it ferments and form. ptúínaÜHí-
like poisons which are absorbed into
the blood.
Just as necessary as lt ls to clean

thc ashes from tho furnace each day,
before tho Are will hurabright and
hoi, so wo must each morning clear
the inalde organs of tho provlous day'«
accumulation of indigestible waste
and body toxins, Mea sad. women,
whether sick or wall, are advised to
drink etch morning, before breakfast,
si glass of real bot water with a tea-

¿typponfut of limestone phosphate in it,¡aa à harmless means of washing out
I of the stomach, liver. ' , kldneya sad{bowels the Indigestible material,
.waste/ sour bile «nd toxins;, thus
; cleansing, sweetening and purifying
< tba entire alimentary canal be foro
putting more food into tb» stomach,

j " Millions of people who bad ; their
turn at constipation, bilious attacks,

, »etd ' stomach, nervous days end
sleepless nights have become real

' cranks about the mernlng .inside-
bath. A Quarter pound. bf 1tmsntcoe
.phosphate will not cost much at tho
j drug store, but le sufficient-, toldemos-Í strata to anyone, ita cleanatng, aweat-
«minc and freshening elfactaeon the
¿ayate*»?.

DON'T
Wait for a Blizzard!

Leave your order now, and we'll have the finished clothes
covered "when you say the word," Suit or Overcoat

$16.50, $18.00, $20 & Up.
T. L, CELY CO., HATS, Shirts and Ties, are tibe recog¬
nized dress of the gentleman.

T. L. Cely Co.
Order BY P. POST

Didn't Know.
An old negro «was .taken ill and coll¬

oid ici a physician of his raco to pres¬
cribe for ttrim. But tho old man did
not seem to bo gottlug better, end fi¬
nally a white doctor wah .summoned.
Soon arter arriving tho, latter felt tho
darcey's pulso for a

'

moment, and
then examined his tongu >
"Did tho other doctor take your

temperature?" he asked..
"I.don't know,-sar," the patient an¬

swered feebly." "I-hain't missed any¬thing but my« watch os yiti"-Liver¬
pool Post.

Cared Poy of Croup.
Nothing frightens

'

a mother ntor$
than tho loud, hoarse cough of croup.
The labored 'breaUUngr. strangling,
choking and gasping for breath cali
for instant action. Mro. T- Neurcuer,
Eau Claire, Wis;, .. says . "Foiey'u
Honey and Tar cured my boy vot e. se-.
rlous attack of croup after other
remedies had failed. I recommend it
(a every ono as .We .know from our
own experience that it IB a wonderful
remedy. for coughs, colds; croup and
whooping cough." It-clears- air pas¬
sages« .soothes and heals. Sold every¬
where.

THANKSCiVlNft
;? ,; : THE DAY OF ALL ÖAYS ;

^^í^f'M FOR HUNTING

BralÈ-'/f'ilr You w*** haye something to be

^¿SjftM ^thankful for if you come here
vv '\T (' for your entire hunting outfit.

Anderson Hardware C©^
East Whitser St

ThaiÉsgívkg Mable
Every Housekeeper Wants Something '?Real
Nice for Their Thanksgiving Dinner. You
Can't Go Wrong When You Buy Them at the
Anderson Cash Grocery
írjWMtlc IIO.UH, just the size to boll, lb..Sicfl^K'-.ejstcra, the selected hiud, yt.;J......... i........ 6Cc
Extra large Jumbo Celery, 15 cents bunch, 8 ?or....200
Howe Cranberries, aire large and fina, 2 quarts for..,...,........95s

Grapes,tb. _...'...abe^fâdtt Crape Fruits, each. . .,-..'... , .10c
Florida Orangés, dosen.....25e and. 8Çe;;ftà^risô*f. dosen..'..... t'ùc.
Sew California' Walnut", ft....... .25e
Kew Brailí Ifnts, ld,...:. -;.i.,25c!fSjwb|led'.;AlMondi?; ft,'.........,,;.';.'.>.>«..>'............*.60eShelled Wulhii;*, ft................«.soe
Shelled Péscaos, ft.,,.,..........75c
We wont you ta buy one box o? Persian Dates, jstufîeâ with PecanHeats . ;..-. .j.................. v.y..-...86«;-\ G cl nth? e s of all* kinds', pwaage.......................,.. 10c und 1Bo
New Waster Batatas, the beg...15*,
New Failed Figs, box.,.10c
Mineo Meat In bu'k, lb..',...^^^^^^^SÊAtwood's Mince Meat In ó lb :**àè';--^mailer Flu» Padding, con. ¿... :.>, ¿H%¿'-¿............. v. .25«Fine Selected Queen Olives, ra bnîk, quart. - -..... 485oSweet Mixed Ficklen, quart... ."...:..<;*0«:Seor Cucumber Pickles, doten............\.:..10«ti. and F. Sance, bottle.,.,,80«;Snider's Tomato Catsup1.."-...¿...., i.>; .¿25«
Premier Double Cicora CM&ü ft. s... í ...... ii.......... .. . .25c

:.:tmfi^ilU&M .0*^^^^feiv>>^S;Fruit Cakes fa 5 ft tins.,;,.ii,.r.-..v..Fruit Cakes In * ft «u> extra flue....... »....y....... .»Wi;;Fresh Lookoni CJake* each...... ....,.i.-W*.Ferndell Asparagus Tins, can. ......... .85«..Ferndell Tiny Pius* eau., ;. "..a...¿15«.
1 can each Ferndell Peaches,Apricots and Pineapples for* ; ¿; v.; ;.%WO

Many other gocd thinge io cat-jact came '~nä »se fer7$Í$$9HM

Seal &rsnd CoSee Will Add Much to Year Dinner.
ul.-.n?? ni 'III -j-'-V r '" ?'?*''


